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£6bitortal 3otixçj.

IF ail things wvere to be donc twice, liow
-%vise each one would bol

A GREAT thinkm' solemnly said, '«Nothing
ever happens but once in this woýrld. What
I do now I do once and frever. It is over,
it is gone, with ail its eternity of solemn
lneaning."

THE time has corne to pay a decent. honor-
able and manly respect to our forefatliers;
not by doing as they did under other circum-
stances, but by doing as they wvould have donc
under our circumstaL'ces.-.1flacattlcy.

AT last the Sultan has grainted a firman to
the Palestine Exploration Soeiety of London,
to make explorations arouind the -%alls of the
old City of Jerusalem, in searcli of arehoeolo-
gical monuments and records. The privilogos
of the imperial permit are for two years.

IT is botter that an idle man should not
have a harvest, thougli lie should pray for it,
than that God should violate the laws by
which He lias deterniined to bestow suchi
fayors as a reward of idustry; and work a
special miracle in aiisXver to a lazy man's
prayers.-Albert Bar nes.

TH£ Queen lias said, not once, but several
times, that there were two men who, flatly
coÈ~tradjcted lier and neyer toadied. One wvas
Mr. Gladstone, the other the Highlander wvho
lies'in Oraithie Kirkyard under 1the touching
epitapli frorn the Queen;' XVell done, good and
faitliful servan.t, enter thou into the joy of
thy LorcU'

ABOUT the year 1950 we shallail be quoted
as examllples to the risingr generation. Comi-
plaints are often inade abUt the wickedness
of this age. In hall a century this age wvill
be descrilaed as " the goodl old times." Let us
be patient. I-lit a century hence we shall
be considered good .- Ca'nacla Prebytcrian.

GIE your heart to Codl, and your alîns to the
poor.

God ne'er sent a moutli, but Hie sent the
meat wl' it.

Hie that has just enougli can soundly sleep;
the owvercorne only fashes tolk to keep.-&cot-
tislh Proverbs.

1ThouGii the Moravians are but a little
flock, having a membership ift Europe and
Aimeri-ca of not rnuch over 30,000, yet sinco
1732, tliey have sent out no less than 2383
men and wornen to spread the glad tidings.
A dofect of their work appears in the faci
that in ail these 162 years they have raised
up only about 50 native ministers (96, with
wives included).

IN Mr. Moody's Bible Institute, Chicago,
the students enrolled in 1893 wvere: Women,
195, men, 381, transients, 85. Denominations
represented: Women, 10, men, 35. The pre-
vious work of the attendents wvas: Pastorate,
24; evangelistie, 13; licensed local preachers,
exhorters, etc., 13; singers, 4; Y . M. C. A.
tecretaries, 20; home and city missions, 11;
Foreign missionary, J.; secular occupations,
1IL-1.-lissionary Review.

A GRAND old Christian friend said, the other
day, <'I1 hardly ever wvas at a very small
payer-meeting, but somebody would quote,
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